ROUTE 61
Effective 6-6-21

Indian Rocks Shopping Center
Missouri Ave/Seminole Blvd
Park Street Terminal
(Downtown Clearwater)
Mease Manor
Main St/580
Palm Lake Village
Westfield Countryside

PRE-BOARDING: Get Ready for Your Trip

Transit App
• Download at transitapp.com/download?c=psta

Real Time Bus Information
• Text your bus stop number to 41411 (For example: PSTA 1234)
• Enter bus stop number on the InfoLine at (727) 540-1900 or RidePSTA.net
• Bus stop numbers can be found on the bottom of the Real Time Bus Info sign

InfoLine
• Call the PSTA InfoLine at (727) 540-1900

Google
• Go to google.com/maps and select directions
• Select transit option
• Enter your trip information

Bus Schedules
• Printed schedules are available at PSTA Customer Service Centers
• Digital versions are available on PSTA.net

Look for the Sign
• Transit stops have a variety of different signs. Look for these logos:

BOARDING: Paying Your Fare

On Board
• Use Flamingo Fares App
• Insert a new GO Card to activate it
• Once activated, swipe card on farebox top -or-
• Insert cash (exact change) in the marked slots

Riding Tips
• Please take a seat, if one is available
• Priority seating in the front is for seniors and riders with disabilities and mobility aids
• Use handles or rails when moving through the bus
• Strollers or carts must be folded and stowed

Exiting Tips
• Signal the Bus Operator that you want to exit by pulling the cord near the window
• On-board announcements are made before approaching stops
• Exit through the rear door
• Never cross the street in front of the bus

Buy a Bus Pass

Flamingo Fares Tampa Bay App
• Download at psta.net/flamingofares

On-Board: Daily GO Cards (Exact Change Only)
• PSTA Customer Service Centers
• Amscot and CVS Stores

In-Person: Daily GO Cards (Exact Change Only)
• PSTA Customer Service Centers
• Amscot and CVS Stores
• Digital versions are available on PSTA.net

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

ARE THERE SPECIAL RULES FOR SPECIAL CARGO?
Visit PSTA.net/howtorigde to learn how to ride with your:
• Bike
• Service Animal
• Stroller
• Wheelchair, mobility scooter or walker

WHEN DOES PSTA OPERATE ON A HOLIDAY SCHEDULE?
Routes that do not run on Sundays will not be in service. Buses return to their regular schedules the day after the holiday.

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU SEE A SUSPICIOUS PERSON OR PACKAGE?
Inform your Bus Operator immediately.

EXPLORE MODERN TRANSIT AT PSTA.NET
#MODERNTRANSIT